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DwarflMg tfm Buih Enrtrouneat.
In Limousin thera la a barren ranjra
of low hills which lie along the divid
ing lino between the deportments pi
Dordogne, Correze aud Haute-Viennabout half way between Perigneux and
Limoftea The water courses show the
.location of these cplunda They extend
over an area about 75 miles long and
half as wide, whorolu average human
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Awarded
gold as a material for stopping decayed
teeth. It answers splendidly und is tar Highest Honors World's Fair.
less conspicuous than the yellow nietaL
Of course it is not ordinary pin a. bet is
New Mexico.
I .urdaburg
prepared by some new .patented process
which renders tt soft and malleable.
Glass, too. Is betirfc extensively used
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
for church bella It cuu be tougheutd
so that there Is no risk of it cracking,
said to to, beyond any
I1T lIUNt II. KKDZIB.
misery is most profound. Dense igno- and the tone is
porfoct, soft and soran co prevails. There Is more illiteracy thing yet invented,
norous.
than In any other part of France. The
The color of this new bell glass is a
Sukocription Price.
con trust in stature, evon with the law
deep, nob green. Philadelphia Kocurd.
.11 00 average of all the surrounding region,
'XUre Monthl.
. 1 75 is clearly marked
by the dark tint
tft Month!
The palace of the king of Slam is in
. 800
On Year
There are sporadic bits of eqnal dimimv closed in high white walls which am a
tlvcness elxewhcre to the south and mile in circumference
Within them
uhiortutlon Alway Vaysbleln Advance.
west, but none is so extended or so ex- are
temples, public oQloea
contained
s
trema
of the men are be- seraglios, stable for the acrecí el
low 6 feet S inches in height in some of phaiits, accommodation for 1,000 troops.
MOST PERFECT MADE
tlio communes, aud the women are three cavalry, artillery, war elephants aud
A.4ure Crape Cream bfTsrtar Powder. jFres
or more inches shorter even than this. arsenal
FEDERAL.
.. from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
and a theater
Deleg-atto Conrei One man in ten is below 4 feet 11 inches
II B 1rauaaou
ventor
40 Yean thr. Standard.
iM. A. Otero
stature.
in
Seeretary
Of the 19,000 tons of Ice consumed
i. eo. H.8. Wallace
-Ciilef Justice
This is not due to race, for several dally in Greater New York in the sum
ihoe. Smith...
X7
I
(Vni. U. Leo.
types are equally stunted in this mer time about SO per cent is artificial
racial
(
Aisoolute
11.
Hamilton,
II.
Secretary
Agriculture
ri:is
The
of
way
within the same area. It is pri
f
N :il I.miililiU,
The Great Itaue) bog.
asked Congress ifor un appropriation
II. U. HltUII
marily due to generations of subjection
Siirveyor-fenilra- l
The Great Dane, the exhibition dog which will euiikic his Deonrtincnt to
Vulnbr Vance.
... Tinted Staiee (.ol.eotor .to a harsh climate, to a soil which is of today aud growing every day in favor
L. Morrii.iB.
Attorney
W. H. CUII.Ier.
....U. 9. Diltiiut
make an extennh'e corn exhibit at the
V. rt. Marnhal worthless for agriculture, to a steady as a beautiful and bidduble dog, is
4'.. 11. Foraker.
NEW MEXIC'Ó
.ORPSHt'RO
Mr. Wilson's
Deputy U. S. Maraliul diet of boiled chestnuts and stagnant the modern representative of the
Paris Exposition.
W. 4 t'a.luail.
II. K. Coul Wine Inmweror water aud to insanitary dwellings .in
J. W. Flemingpersons
In
of
common
belief,
with that
On the continent, whore its
Jame H. Walker, Santao re. Heir, J.iiik
the deep, narrow and damp val ley a
une. imim
is repudiated, it 1 called familiar with European markets, that
ienro IHsiaruao, nnnia r
Keg. Land Oflice Still further proof may be found to Danish origin
X.tB. Hinder. Uiftuwl
the German mastiff, and unicr this there Is-- possibility of greatly stimu
p. Ai.:urate. La Cruce.... Kno. I.uil iiflleo
j.
show that these people are not stunted head all Jta varieties are classed at
TtiMifA v.iiiuff. k.t.wHll
her. LuudOmc
lating the demand abroad for Ameri
Uowcll....,.Kee. Laud office ,by any hereditary influence, for it has shows,
w.
while .in this country wo call it can corn. Curt is such a national pro
w. w. none, cuiuin
nr.i,.m..r...o
shown
beeu
here,
that children born
H C. liclile
the Ureat Dane and outaloKue nuder
..tteo. Laaü Omne but who migrate
and .grow up else that name all tun varieties of Gorman duct that any increase in the demand
TEESITOEIAL.
where, ore normal in height, while mastiff, so that, taking tbo cue with and price would be of immeiice benefit
- ..Solloltor-Oenera- l
A T Fill
subto the country. The uiiiikuI crop of
the other, the dog oomcs by its rights
Atturuey those born elsewhere, but who are
J.' 11,' 'rut. Snuiu Ko
ject to this environment during the
raso, tkxas
rouny .as Crimes
K.
is a beautiful cruuturo, Uris Great this country is iu I lie neighborhood of
It
"
T. C. Vinical. Albuiueriue
growing .period of youth, are propor Dane, and gives the imprexsiou at ouee two billioti bushles, and every ccrht In
T. H. lIsAiu Sllvor City
tionately dwarfed.
Popular ticiuuoe of both power aud activity and its
"
tt. V. Lour,
Vtirss
rise or fall means a chango f valua
"
.Monthly.
Jehu Kraiikllu ltiwell
per look at its small, keen eyes is ex tioti of
"
Europeans do not
o
tíocur
JU.M. noutfHertT.
"
V. J. Mitchell. KH'on
actly who one might expect from a duR know anything about American corn.
.Do Clocks Oct Tired?
"
B' K Ma'tliew. ' Inrohi
"Do clocks net tired?" aid Mr Eill- - of war and of the chose veneurod with They consider it lit only for horses, and
sillín K smith, Cluytou..
crncEits:
. Librarian topg "J imagine they da Ilovetohear tho elegancies of civilization, for tt i
J. S. RATNOLTW, lpraildent.
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havo no Ideas us how It hbould be
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.
.
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,
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,
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tem
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en
equable
haut
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Hunt, renltentliiry a cioca ucx. 1 suppose everyuauy um
iK H P
irhmsiin
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asm. Csshl
table
for
cooked
und
prepared
the
j
object
to
irriwoo
that
pered,
the
.but
aujiiih.-U B. Iiersoy..
We uaa a mUe cloclt tnut nsoa w Keop
'J. re Hirer
Kl.lodl
The Secretary pronoses to make the
7.n..iinnuari
Au.iitw in my own room. It stopped one day tates It The conciliatory stranger who
OOF It Efr N D EN TS:
IMaeld'.o Sandoval.. .Supt. 1'iibllo lii.triietlon ajld 1 shook imp a littlo and it started goes to .pat one as if it were a lap dog corn exhibit ut the J'arls Exposition
w.a "ariui
uozzle thrust forcibly great practical demonstration of corn
great
""i
finds
a
blunt
.nri
-.tl
n..
w,,
.ruuuc
Chemirsl National Rank
.New Yor
J. D. Queues
mat Kept stoppiug. ana sometimes 11 and roughly into bis hand or porhai and Its products, having us a special
Chicsg
aiHRT OF PEIYA.TE LAND 0LAIM3. wouldit take me ten minutes to shake it into his ribs, as who should say "All fcatute experienced cooks to make Firxt Nutionul Bank
Bank,
jaman U Reed
of Inwfl. T!llof JuHtlce.
old fellow, I'm not going to hurt
right,
Limited
,
,...8anFranci8co
go
np
go
so
keep
on
would
and
that
it
corncakes, dodgers, mutilas, etc
F. Wtuue, of
MI'IMIITI JuJTlCH-VVtll)- lir
ing 1 suppose 1 spent oa that clock as you. Y on ueedn t put me aud call me which willhc distributed to visitors
nlnr.Ar. Tliomx I!. Kllller. cf North O.rnllTilliam M. Murray, of leiiueaace; Henry much time as would have paid for half good dog. ' He never awaits yonr per
u.
J1
of Kauba.
lHihiness complaints from Nebraski
U. S. a dozen dorks like it, and finally it stop- - mission to make your acquntiitituco, but
.stttaen- U. UeynoM, of
uemey.
pod altogether and I gave it up and the Introduces himself without ioruiulity it which, a couple of icus ano, came
C0UUTT- little clock lay idle for months. 1 sup- he wishes to kuow you. Going through from farmers, now coiuo from me
I
AlMrtln Uihar
posed that sooner or later we should a narrow passu go, a Great Duuo will who were accustomed to loand money
...Comity Commljloner
N.J, ilick
throw it away, and 1 thought the only take up more than halt tho room. lie to farmers. A recent dispatch frm
I
,
A.J.CIurk
reason that we didu t was becausu we does not drop behind like the elegant
. Probate Clerk
II. Yauur
mannered tit Bernard with a pulitc Otuuha points out the fact that umrt
bate to throw anything away
H. i.lllett
AeMir
Jehn R.
" But one day one of the children got "man before dogs" sort ot air. but bus mines to Nebraska aro beini; canceled
sheriff
McAfee
Km
School Hiiuerlntendeiit :hold of the clock and took ibo buck off ties yon robustly for equal space. Not at tbo ruto of a million dollars
f. i! Ui.lraiu
.Treasurer
a. Carter
J.mn
I I. nurn.ld
lollrctor it to see what was the matter with it that he is a dangerous dog He is sim month, and says: "There are vast
purveyor You know
Walter C. Wnllls
what happens when children ply a bourhound, a creature of miníense sum tf money, not only in the bank
Giren
i.. Coroner togiu fooling with a clock,
oour
i never ex strength and Infinite conrugo and Good
and other financial institutions of
PRECINCT.
pouted to hear the clock tiok again, but teous only out of condescension.
Omaha, but in other large cities of th
Words.
Peace
the
of
make
I'íu blessed if thohavor didn't
Justice
it
it tfi.McSrath
, .. ..Constiiblc
State, ready for invenl.tiient til) reason
jl. Q. Hardin
go. What he did to it J don
Know
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Telephones In Sled.
Hehnol nireoton II' 11. Ownby W . H. Mur- - nothing,
security at 3 per cent Interest
able
i pues, except to oii it, and
V'. D, Conner.
most lugemous applies which cannot he loai'url nut at this low W. II SMALL, Lerdlurtr.
of
One
the
eupiKi. e thiwt wan all it needed, or else it
tlons of the telephone is tho portable Ilifure. Less than two years sl'o 10
J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,
had simply tired and bud wanted a rest. form,
GEO. UOL'BR. Moren oi
which is kuowu as the porta bit
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could
per
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hat it's go'ug again now and ricking hospital telephone.
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Work
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New
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cent,
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Now
their
difficulty.
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by state laws; Protected against runs.
In tbe money markets of
Secured
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being
terms
disuuso
Infectious
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an
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WiSTBOUSn.
Twtt Anectlotes.
nnrsed to oommonlcative with the poo this and adjacent states.
Who docs not kuow the "eopper
ier
the rest of the house.
that equestrian pieIninhospitals
ihoran'' at SVindsor
Id regard to the public assay depart-- ;
this simple adaptation ol
walk,
to
long
of
the
end
statue at the
of the Arizona school of mines,,
ment
of
to
tht
telephone
the
requirements
the
which (and back again) the local Uyinao
riiu on Pacific Time.
be found in vul nuble, bul tho Mining and Scientillc Tress says:
will
situation
Tho
always offors to drive tho tourist?
T. II. OonnwAH,
an even greater field for its utility will i'Tbere seems to be a considerable of
Gen. P'i. and Tkt. Agt. quoeu was entertaining a great man.
gnoerlntendent,
be the private house
difference of opinion naturally largely;
Mauaiter.
Lionero
who iu the afturuoou walked from the
J. tDTenM
The irksomeness of haviug some oi depending upon the point of view in all
lodge.
dinner
At
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Cumberland
to
the infectious diseases in a mild form it
i a Kw Mexico Hallway.
her mnesty, full, as always, of gracious niultipliod tenfold by the enforced so such caes. An iissayerdoiug business
MURTIIBOUNU.
r. u. solicitude for the comfort of her guosts, olusion
in Arizona would doubtless consider
of the patient, who is suddeul)
S:O0
Lovi.burit
S:0 said, "I hope yon were not tired by cutoff from Intercourse with tho rest bill Xo. (18 uo unwarranted InfringeItu'can
your long walk?" "Oh, not at all.
( liluu
the family. Now, by tho mere ad ment on his interests, placing him In
thank yon, ma'am. I got a lift as far of
The
of this little instrument to tht couiet4llon with the Territory.
ditlon
OUI'MBOCSU.
back as the copper horse. " "As far as
A . M.
of the apartment, it is possi miner or prospector In Arizona In
furniture
:iii
evi
in
majesty,
what?" inquired her
'
EAG-L(13 was presumriMWea
ble for a sick person to keep up a eon
8:20
dent astonishment "Oh, the copper vernation with any member of tho re whose iatcrcst bill No.
Ouiwüu
a
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made,
different
ably
entertain
long
walk."
horse at the end of the
of the family, and in this wuy the to view. These things must work themTriuruudslly excsiUSunoav.
"That's not a copper horso. That's my dlum
which is lnscpurablu from tlx
"
Is to be said In
grandfather.
compulsory Isolation may be relieved. selves out; though it
, preaching at the French ex
tt.
Lord
nurse will by iu other rxMumunitlcs where the action
D.
Furthermore,
tho
hibition, implored his hearers to come means be saved a good nuiuy journeys, as that of the Arizona Legislature
and drink of the eaa de
ven in noninfectious cases, for she can was taken, the ultimate result was
ter Guardian
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ask for things to be brought to her al uot mutually satisfactory. '
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odd times which iu the ordinary
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a verdant couple
come to the door to ask what she re- protection Is evident In a recent visit
groom
asked
The would be
New Mexico married.
quired. Pearson's Weekly
of Directors Stoddard and Markhani,
the price of tying the knot aud was told
frduurs
of a couple of great steel plants In
it was f I.
American
South
of
Is
There a crowd
'Can't you take beeswax?" Inquired Gypsies camped near the Santa Ke England, to this country. They say
Freight and Eipres Matter Ilaiilsd with Cars sod Delivered with Dispatch;
frankly that they bave come to the
CROCKER, 51. D.
the rustió.
of
the
out
chased
be
should
depot
PaaaengerServioe Unexcelled.
that
United States, which, a few years airo,
"Yes." said the squire.
country at once. Tho wotneo aud was quite Ignorant in the steel producupon
be
and
brought
in
was
wax
aoSSurgeos.
Tbo
rliyiirlan
New Concord Coaches
Eiperisncsdaod CarefulDrivers
Fifit clamtoet.
ing weighed was found to be worth Just children roaru about the residence por- ios aod manufacturing industries, to
way
In
forcing
their
town
of
tion
the
60 eenta
N. n. Comniertial traveler with heavy sampls case ara invited to correnpon
learn our methods and adopt them In
New Mexico
Well "said the anxious groom, "tie to bouses, stealing clothing, chickens
foi terois, ate.
country
own
and
establishments.
thulr
Wd.uuri
next
wax
more
the knot, and I'll futon
and other portable articles, and are
Curo Jonatlmtl,ti
forever.
.
week."
filthy beyond description.
It is said TakeToCssrareca
C'sudy t:llinlo. loe or tie.
Ko. sir I don't trust That is against by
camp
UO.C.C. fall to cura, uruitgiiu rufuuu money.
who bave been near the
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W. A. HAWKINS.

OITWAT.

the roles of the office. "
Slowly the disappointed youth turned
to go out, saying. "Gome, Bal, let's go. "
"1 say, mister," answered Hat, witn
woman's wit, "can't yon marry us as
far as the wax will go?"
' Yes, 1 can and 1 will, " responded the
r-judge, laughing, and us did.

Teeth Filled With Glass.
The latest use for glass is instead of
CONWAY &
.
If Van With to Be Well
A.ttr.y. and Cun..U.r. "---fortify your system against
must
Ynu
NEW MEXICO.
.
the attacks of disease. Your blood
bti.ties. must be kept pure, your stomach and
-- ro.pt Atfntloatlven to .11
our
dleestlve organs in order, your appe
to
struited
tite good. Flood's Sarsaparllla is the
medicine to build ou up, purify and
BOONE,
enrich your blood and give yon
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strength. It creates an appetite ao
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Pills are the

those
that several of the Inmates havtnall- - Colonel George W. Knacbel wired
pox In a virulent form. New Mexican. Delegate Férgusson as follows:
reyou to Introduce a
Naval fighting Is no tiifllnp; matter spectfully suggest 11,000,00o1
reward for
as Is shown by tha fact that the life bill appropriating
who set
boats are sent ashore before a ship tho discovery of tbo miscreant
up
sets out for action and arc set adrift if off the torpedo or mine which blew
Is no Question but
There
Maine."
the
unexpectedly.
an engagement comes
A big
Meo of war's mea sink or win ou their that this Is an excellent Idea.
reward would clear up the matter very
vessels.
quickly and very satisfactorily. New
Secretary Wallace Friday evening Mexican.
turned over to Territorial Treasurer
I
for riftr Cants.
Eldodt the sum of 1,021, the amount
Guaranteed tobáceo hault cure, makes weak
Wo, $1. All
purs.
blood
men
trouf,
of fees collected the past three months
for filing articles of incorporation In
A. number of new residences and
the secretary's onice.
other Improvements of note will mark
the advancement of Sau Marcial durB'efTbody Bsjs So.
ing the year 181)8.
roost
the
Cathartic,
Caodv
Cascarela
Mediual uiiieoverv or tlio iuf. peasDoa'tTebaees Salt aa4 biauke loar Lire lw.
to Iho lasts, arl iienuy Ta ault tobáceo eXiy and forever, be
ant aud
nil
sml voíiiüfly ou kiilneys, liver snil liowel,
I uU ol life, serve and vigor, U! e
oiriuiiur Uiu enure avsteui. dis,el cola. elle.the
,
tbal make weak men.
ouro heudaolte, fever, uaultunl contlislioD
box tirón. All drugs lew, 0o or II. Curefuaran-teedand biliousness. Please buy and try a una
Booklet aud sample free. Addreas
10. ar. N) eenu. bold
of (J. O. C.
BWrllDf itsmedy C6i Cblcago or Nw YorlC
uaraatud to cure by all druggists.
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were entirely
Inspector
victorous, electing
W. II Martin a
mayor.
At Silver
Lorrtabarg
New Meileo, City
there was but one ticket In the
Ueld and Col. Jack Fleming was elected for the eleventh successive time.
PCDMSHEO Kill DA Y 8.
This election of Col. Fleming Is conceded to be a distinct victory for the
Hy IMJNl II. Kr:i7.lK.
gold element of the democratic party
of thn territory, he being tho last
one of the Cleveland democrats In office
Subscription Prict.
In tbe territory, excepting Attorney
Socorro tbe republican
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Advance.
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news.

The county cuiiiujíj-moiichave
hired Judge Iianiz a a optua! allur
ney to help In the prnei'iuion of
taxsulta. It Isgoneriilly stlppt.si'd
that It Is tbe district attorney's business to attend to such Miitx, unci If our
district attorney cannot try these
case Itmlght not be out of the waj
for Governor Otero lo appoint it man
a district uttiinicy wiiu can do so.
Tiik Liiikiiai,

is uinier gieat obligations to Delegate Forgiissun for an
ofllcial copy or 1'rcsiilent MeKinleyV
message to emigres oí i be Muine dis
aster and a copy of the evidence taken
by the naval board of Inquiry.
A

son of W. L.
of Itolton, Miss., had whooping
Fur-gaso-

The arrest of the

men charged with

n,

Ah

I'elmtaiii
Allen Kclley to the front ugaln. Most
folk hud forgotten this genial pen
wleldcr, and many supposed he had
dehirted. lie Is now connected with
tbe Los Angeles Times, and I printing some of the most readable romances about southern New Mexico
that have appeared since be left Albuquerque. According to bis stories ho
ha positive Information that Oliver
L e and the rest of the gang are Innocent of the murder of Fountain, and
he seem to think thitt their being accused of the murder, after be hassuld
they are Innocent. Is a most peculiar
political persecution. On the other
hand it long ha been rumored, with
propably us much basl of truth as
there I In Kelley's statements, that
Kelly, himself, ha had a guilty know-leg- e
of the identity of tho murderer
of Col. Fountain. Certain it Is, that
he has been able to print more alleged
facts about the taking off of Fountain
than any other newspaper man In tbe
Kin Orando valley. The Liiieiul is
glad that Kelly ha once more come to
the front. With Union and Kelly
both dead it would have to depend. on
war new exclusively for hot reading.

Music Every Night.

For Ovir Fifty Years.'

Old and Weil-Thik-

Urmedy.

d

Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
brings been used for over Ufty years by

Col.

ARIZ.

Í.10RENCI

cough. "After several physicians had
prescribed for him, without giving relief," writes Mr. Furgason, "1 perTIIE
suaded my wire to try a 25 cent bottle
or Chamberlain's cough remedy. The
first dose hHd tho desired effect, and
In forty-eigh- t
hours he was entirely
free from all cough. I consider your
A favorltofesort foi thote who reln favor
remedy the best on the market; especially for children and recommend it at ofthf;frwoolna(re of iilvor. Minora,
ail times." The 25 and SO cent sizes
lib., .era and Btóckmeo.
for sale by the Eagle drug store.

Childer.

the murder of

Thb Enterprise and tho Iiirlepcn-denbato beca priming daily edition:,
tbe past week, with war news of various deree of beat hiiU Inteiisily,
and it Is said that the 'editor or I lie
two papers exhibited more beat over
tbe rivalry than there was lu ibu war

t

millions of mothers for their children
w hile teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
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MEXICAN SALOON
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incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnsiow's Soothinifr, Si rim. anil Lake. nn
ii
other kind.
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CURE COHSTIPATlOl!
ABSOLUTELY GÜSRAHTÉEÍJ
d. BIFItl MO

"Wines

itnti lu

ñ

ala aad iMinklat froa.

CHOICt

the best, remedy for Dlarrhu-a- .
I
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists !n every part of the world,
Twenty-fivcent a bottle. Its value Is

ANDY CATHARTIC

Blood Purifier is
Fine Wines, Kentucky
"Whiskies,
Hood's Sarsaparllla,
French Brandies and ImWhich absolutely ,
ported Cigars.
everjj!
fonii
Cure
of
v
'
Impure blood, from'
;
TlnoFino, WhlKklei do Kentucky.
The pimple on your' i
Coana
Franoen yPuroa Importado.
Face to the great ,
NORTK ft ALVARES,
Scrofula sore which
Drains your system. Moronol
Arizona
Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparjlla cures ;
SÁLOOI,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Will Kclley, the bridegroom of the
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
S VUTOKIS A CARRASCO, Prupa.
Arizona Iiulletln, wa In the city this Catarrh,
Rheumatism,
week, taking a
:

.

This plant bas been purchased and will be operated Id the future by
of the late Senator George Ilearst of California1,- ú ode tbe
eral management of D. 11. Gillette Jr.
It Is the Intention of the present management to larncly Increase
the capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern appliance for
the sucessful and Cheap treatment of ores and Concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advrfnées will be made

the Estate

on ores.

THE AmLIWGTOM.
The Best Tableün Town;
G ood rooms and comfortable beds.
O-eo-.

ropriet'or.

ZKeeTo

study of the report eorninces man)
people that while there u no actum
evidence that Spanish vfilcers were
to blame ror the wreck, yet there
enough circumstantial evidenco to
convince the average American with
trip all
tbe belief that some or them did ac(iood wbiskie. branflins, wines and fine
And That Tired
tually commit this wholesale murder. alone by his lonesome. He still believes, with the head of the Mormon
Havana Cigars.
Feeling. Remember this
Last week Governor Otero com- ehurcli that the married state is the
get
And
Hood's
menced to look up the record of Uis condition for the young man. He
a I bjsw.
is the.whole stay
And only Hood's.
I MlasK
trict Attorney Crist, uf tínnu Fe. came hero from Clifton, and like most
Spanlnh Opera each uiirbt by a troupe of
l
laaala.
ad
lie fore he bad time to thoroughly in- married men who are travelling alone
Truiood Coyotes.
vestigate the pi pel's bo received u aud who cannot be thoroughly trust
, ed, be was forced to pass through Dunnote from Mr. Crist resigning his
Morcnol
Arizona
which he promptly accepted, and can without stopping off to Investigate
uppoluted Charles A. Spies to (III the the stuic of society.
f
Vacancy. District Attorney Dunjher-tyt
Jm
The
Ilest Liniment. ".Chamberof Socorro county accepted a re- lain's
sod-:- rtT
(pain balm is tne Milestone., rth,"
'90t,BmorctIun ther
pou,
DETROIT
SALOON
tainer to defend tbe men accused ol writes Edward & Parker, of Platus,
tbe murder of Col. Fountain, and had Ja. This is the verdict of all who use
atoie.iTylvcaDKCafcca.IcwTark. Soliky trocen mrrwfccn.
The Favorito of Moronol, Arizona.
it. For rheumatism;
lame back,
ibe good Judijment to also fu ward bU sprains,
swellings and the numerous
WMft tee Arm amd Haiaaar Souk
of w. taadMa atedaaawjruK.
resignation to the governor, which a!s. slight ailments
Double Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
and accidents common
Wines
was promptly accepted.
Warraiitod Pure Grupe
sm nm.nm.mA.mm mm. Tmf
ign
to every household, this liniment has
and DomostioClg-ars-no equal. With it in the house, a
Quiet Resort-Du- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
The Albuquerque papers have great deal of riain and sufferliiir mav
ou bund. If tbe mima don't fall.
avoided Fur sale by tbe Eagle
trlntcd a long siaiemeut reiranlluu be
irug store.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor
tbe merging of the L'niversltv and the
TWENTV-OXMEALS FOR M.00
Kducate Your llovoli Willi Cascaret.
high school of that town. A careful
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
Cnthnrtle, cure constipation forover.
reading of th statement fails to dis 10c,Candy
25c. If c. C. C. full, (IriikElHtsrcIund money.
They banish pafn
ONE
TIME TA ULE.'
close whether the Albunuennie hk-LORDSBUPvO,
GfVES ,
A Him ml l.lvnr Make a Wall Man,
MEX
and
lifóf
school fs to hereiift'.T fce known as the
yon
Are
bilious,
constipated
or
troub
9
Time Tabi.k
University of Kcvv Mexico aud bo sun
a B
O
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RELIEF
led witn jaundice, sick headache bud
ported by the territory, or whether taste in mouth, foul breath,
No. M.
Í 5 2
coated
OK h
is s 1
the University of New Mexico i to be tongue, dyspepsia. Indigestion, hotdrv
Auif.20.18M
.
.
c
X
known a the Albuquerque blgn school skin, pain In back and between shoul
NO. S
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No. 1
chills and fever, etc. If vou
a
arid bo supported by the territory. ders,
The repairing of watch ,
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Whatever the deal I It is not likelv is out or order, and your hlood is be
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
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Congress Monday, and It took the com
To Cura Constipation forerer.
Trntns stop on elifnal.
Tnltn Cani'iitota Canity Cuthimlo. lOoorffio.
mittces two days to fix up resolution!
K C. U. C. full lo euro, drugjiuits rufuuJ uiuuvy.
VB Trulns ni n dully except Sundays.
evrvering
the point of
trouble
PAHRENOKR
(Late of London. Enulandi
HATED.
Wednesday tbe house committee
Milliard's Know I.lnliiieut.
Slclinir.
I .Mi
A III ZONA Clifton to North KlillugThis Invaluable remedy is one thnt CLIFTON
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ought
every
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to
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household.
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Coronado
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will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
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3.10
tervene at once to stop the war In sprains, cuts bruises,
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" ' Duncan
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age hair price,
the disease, it will cure stiff Joints tloe In Teiinodsoe und Now Moxioo.
Cubaos free, s;Ud the Spanish govern- and
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Will practice in tho torritorlua of Now
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snow liniment arid thrown away
dent to carry the resoluilou lot' lard's
crutches and been able to walk
effect. Tbe resolutions went over a ntheir
TONG- well asevef. It wili cure you. l'rlce
.10
flay, under the rules.
Tho congress
cents. Free trial bottle at Eiuile
1
men who were so bitter because I'rc-- 1 drug store.
dent McKlnley did not rush tbe naIMnrate Your lloárela With Caacareta.
Candy Cathnrtle, cure constipation former.
tion headlong Into war ire not so 10i1,
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Jk. If
twift themselves.
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
DUNCAN AX1 SOLOMON VILLE.
JOHN II. STETSON NATS,
if
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been uuotlier change
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market. .
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John P. Owen, who ha been con inui'sdays ami rruiavs at
Hamilton IirowD Co's Shoes.
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it mum iNFORMATwr ib our
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IT S INJUR OUS TO STOP SUDDENL1
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und don't be Imposed upon by buying a rew
careful drivers.
. dy that requires you
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Jliram liadley, w bo was tne first
to do
Fare t."i. Low charges for extra
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more than a substitute, io It is noth-mi- ?
Miner (. baggage. Tbe quickest and safest The famou SL ÑSET over shirt,
tbe Institution.
stoppage
of
tobacco you mnst havl somS
"Woolen succeed J. IX Tlnsley In the route to express matter to Solomon- Complete line of meo'ssultsand pants.
stimulant, and In most all cases, tbe eta?
ville.
JS'oah Gukn, I'ron.
-- r the st mulant,
chair of botany. F. V. Porker succeeds
be It opium,
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ther opiates leaves a far worsemorphine,
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for tobacco will cease.
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Company.
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combination. At Las Vegas a citizens
and Fancy Candles.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
Eureka Chemloal and M'f'i Co., La Croase Wis.
ticket defeated tbe republicans. At
INTERNATIONAL CIOAKS.
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A man who has practiced medicine
When yati have
lick horse yon ior so years, ought to know salt from
hitch
hint sugar, read what he says:
do not
During the past month Governor
np to a sulky and
LORDSBURG, APRIL IS, IS?8.
Otero has received many offers of ser
take him to the
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
race track for a
vice from leading citizens and some
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
health nil
little
offlclers of tho territorial National
Din. You doe- - men: I have been In the general
TH.AT
The Silver City EagW Is now iub Guard, offering x recruit and organize
tor hira. You cannot practice of medicine for most 40 years,
man
a
recreate
or
work
Untied on Saturdays
Instead of enough cavalry companies to make a
into Rood hea th any and would say that In all my practice
Wednesdays.
full regiment and more In case of war
more than yru can a and experience
have never seen a
borne,
jicyciine;
was represented that
There Is póíted io the depot & till with Spain.
will make healthy preparation that I could prescribo -men more healthy ; it fi'ith as muchconfldencc bf success as
SannouncinK a reward of one thousand a great majority of these volunteers
will make unhealthy
could speak Spanish and might theredollars for the Goshen train robbers
mea mor unhealthy. I can Hall's Catarrh1 Curb; manuWhen a man has been factured by you, Have prescribed it
The Rev. Í. McL. Gardner, who has fore be ot particular service in Cuba.
living in too big a hnrry
ÍHOM
been staying at Shakespeare for some The governor has carefully Investi
when he haa worked a great many times and Its effect Is
gated the matter and as a result of
when ha wonderful, and would say In concluout,
himself
mouths, left Tuesday
Peoria, these Investigations
haa got ao that he doea sion
sent the followArizona.
that I have yet to find a caso of
ing dispatch on yesterday:
the
nd
looks gloomy to him, Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they
whole
world
rostmaster Snyder of Gold Hill has Hon. Bocretwjr of Waif, Washington, D. C. It is time for him to take
medicine. Tnen, would take It according to directions.
Inaugurated his wife as deputy, and
Santa Fe, April 7, 1898. In case of when he i braced np a bit, it it time
Yours Truly,
she will have charge of the office In hostilities, New Mexico tenders you a enough for him to take to the bicycle.
When a man' nérvea have an edge on
L. L. Gousi.cn, M. D.
the future.
full regiment of cavalry 95 per cent them, so that the least little disappointOffice, 225SummltSt.
rasps on his temper like a file, when
Charlie Stevens has been mixing up Spanish speaking, who will respond ment
hi stomach and liver and nerves are de$100
will
We
give
for any case of
In El Paso politics, and the Times de- immediately on first call, and go where ranged, and he ia continually gloomy and
that can not be cured with
clares he has been trying to bulldose ordered. Can send more regiments If melancholy, he should take Dr. Pierce's Catarrh
Taken interGolden Medical Discovery.
It makes a Hall's Catarrh Cure.
the Mexican voters.
desired. It occurs to me that our man as hungry as a fisherman and sees to nally.
it
that all the vital elements of the food are
E. Eohlberg, the El Paso cigar man- volunteers would be very desirable In absorbed
F. J. CiTEftlsY is Co., Props., Toledo,
into the blood. It braces up the
!irer and puts it to work in the right way. O. Sold by ÜrtiggiPts, 75.
ufacturer, was In the city Munday, re- a Spanish speaking country.
It drives all bilious impurities from the
Mioukl A. Otero,
turning from a trip to Clifton, tú the
If you wsnt to buy a watch, clock ór disystem. It fills flesh, nerves, brain cells,
Governor of New Mexico. sinews and
interest of bis factory.
ele- -' amond, or if you want your watch rebones with the
To which the following answer was ments of rich, red, pure blood. It makes paired in first cirios shape send to
A. J. Medbury writes the LiBfral
Ask Akenta at above points or those named
a man healthy and then a bicycle will
Oro. W. Hickcíx & Hixsoi,
below for routes, rates aud folders.
(that he Is at Jaurci, and probably will received this morning:
make him strong. Medicine dealers sell
Kl
Dlock,
Texas.
Paso
Brorlson
Governor II. A. Otero, Santa Fe, N. M.
it, and have nothing "just as good."
be out In the
BEADY
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mountains before
cao commence war with Spain.
MajorGencral Nell Ballcy of Dem-Inwas advanced to the honors of
master masuri Tuesday nipht, and
fclncc that time he stands up not only
when selling tickets, but when eating
bis meals.
Placido Sandoval-- territorial snp.
terlntendcnt of public Institution, has
resigned, the resignation to take
(effect on ibe seventh of next month.
Governor Otero has accepted the
con-igre-

g

,

resignation.

Washington, April 8, 1898. Your
telegram offei ing regiment of Spanish
cavalry received, many thanks. Will
communicate with you later.
R, A. Aloer,
Secretary of War.

The democratic territorial commit
tee bad a meeting at Albuquerque
last Saturday and issued an address
to the voters of the territory.
In It
they disclaimed the adoption of a
platform for the coming democratic
convention, but invited all the people
tc vote the democratic ticket who be
lieve in the free coinage of sil
ver, all those who believe In free trade
and a tariff for protection on wool
grown on New Mexico sheep, all those
who want coogress to pans a law
abolishing the doctrine of the non
liability of employers for Injuries to
employes caused by negligence of fellow employes, all who oppose the re
peal of the bill cutting down the fees
for county o Ulcers, and all who favor
the admission of the territory to the
sisterhood of states.
If the democrats can get all these people to vote
their ticket the coming election even
Antonio Joseph could be
to congress. The Liberal Is reliably
informed that none of the judges of
the election In any precinct In the
territory will be asked to throw out
democratic votes as invalid that may
be cast by persons believing in the
gold standard, by persons
who
believe in a protective tariff, by those
who are featisfled with the ruling of
the courts on the fellow servant question, by those wbo want to raise the
fees of county officers, nor by those
who believe that the territory should
remain a territory for a thousand
years. All democratic votes cast will
be counted, and if there are enough of
them to secure the election of any
democrat from coroner to congress
man, the democrat so elected will
take the office without a murmcr.

Thrortffh

mores
Cindy

yor skillful

treatment I am once

well mn," writes J. N. Arnold. Kq., ot
I suffered for years
Loifau Cfc, Neb.

with conttipstion and torpidity of the liver.
Irritation of the pro-ttat-e
aud fnflammntlon of
the bhiddrr. I took nix bottles of Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets' and
am permanently cured. You have been the
anean of saving my life."
rl
jtt A man or woman who neglects
constipation suffers from slow
ftA
poisoning. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

w
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Pellets cure constipation. One
little " Pellet " is a gentle
tive, and two a mild cathartic.
All medicine dealers sell them.
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